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1. REGIONAL PROGRAMMES FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Lazio Region and EU programmes in the 2007-13 framework

Integrated urban development plans: 80.0 millions €

Two examples of regeneration of the economic, social and environmental impacts of urban areas:

The city of Viterbo: historic centre redevelopment (10.4 millions €)
- URBAN INFRASTRUCTURES
- FINANCIAL SUPPORT TO SMES
- PRIVATE HOUSES RESTORING
- SOLUTIONS FOR SMART CITIES (INFOMOBILITY, WI-FI)

The city of Pomezia: social inclusion project (9.0 millions €)
- SCHOOLS (KINDERGARDEN AND INFANT SCHOOL)
- VOUCHER FOR CHILDHOOD SERVICEES
- RENEWAL OF GREEN AREAS
- RENEWAL OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
- PROFESSIONAL TRAINING FOR DISADVANTAGED PEOPLE
Environment and risk prevention: 219.9 millions €

- Improving the energy-environmental technologies of industrial areas through the support to innovative projects in the energy and environmental technological sector aiming at energy saving in the use of renewable sources;
- Remediation and recovery of polluted sites;
- Prevention and management of landslide risk;
- Enhancement of protected areas and parks.
Accessibility and transport: 83.9 millions €

- Improving the quality and efficiency of local public transport;
- Strengthening the digital infrastructure and developing the broadband;
- Implementation of e-health;
1. REGIONAL PROGRAMMES FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Urban development in the new programming period

Integrated approach driven by key policy objectives

• From dedicated funding lines to conditioned access to finance (min 5% of EU structural funds for regional economy;
  – Upon demonstration of contribution to sustainability, digital society, entrepreneurship and talent cultivation

• Access to specific cohesion programmes, as urban development is recognized as a key driver for intra-regional cohesion

• Project for major infrastructures to be candidate for funding in National Cohesion programmes.
1. REGIONAL PROGRAMMES FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Urban development in the new programming period

A few examples

• Strengthening and refocussing of infrastructures for start-ups – from incubators to smart gateway to value added services;

• Upraising the Techno park to act as hubs for world class research & industrial frontier knowledge;

• Ensuring talent’s exposure to excellences and managing attraction/retention policy.
拉齐奥地区位于地中海贸易走廊的心脏地带
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

物流与人口流动—联系欧洲与地中海地区
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

Dimensions and population

- Total surface: 17,207 Kmq
- Tirrenic coast: 280 Km
- Total population: 5.87 ml inhabitants
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

Logistics and Mobility – Airports, harbours and railways

Main airports:
Roma Fiumicino:
Passengers: 36,166,345; Cargo: 141,911 tons

Roma Ciampino:
Passengers: 4,749,251; Cargo: 16,500 tons

Main harbour:
Civitavecchia:
Passengers: 2,400,000; Cargo: 49,600 tons

Main highways:
A1 Milan-Rome-Naples (Nord-South)
A24 Rome-Pescara (East –West)

Fast train:
Milan-Rome-Naples
拉齐奥经济数据

拉齐奥的排名：

- 对全国GDP的贡献排名第二
- 人口排名第三
- 总面积排名第八

其他......

- 最高密集度的：
  - 公立和私立大学
  - 公有和私有研究中心

- 745个跨国公司总部设在拉齐奥，其中25%专注于制造业，尤其是化学制药（6.7%）和电子（6.5%）
### 2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

#### 拉齐奥经济数据

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>财政年度</th>
<th>数字及占比</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDP(2012年)</td>
<td>1.521亿欧元 / 占全国GDP的11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>人均GDP</td>
<td>26,198 欧元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013年进口额</td>
<td>259亿欧元 / 占意大利进口额的7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>进口(2012－2013年):</td>
<td>- 12.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014年1个季度进口:</td>
<td>61亿欧元 / 占意大利进口额的6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013年出口额</td>
<td>177亿欧元 / 占意大利出口额的4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出口(2012－2013年):</td>
<td>- 1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014年1个季度出口:</td>
<td>43亿欧元, 占意大利出口额的4.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lazio Economic Figures

International trade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Commercial Partners (mlns euro)</th>
<th>Syria</th>
<th>Jordan</th>
<th>Lebanon</th>
<th>Qatar</th>
<th>Tunisia</th>
<th>Israel</th>
<th>Morocco</th>
<th>Egypt</th>
<th>Libya</th>
<th>UAE</th>
<th>Algeria</th>
<th>Turkey</th>
<th>Russia</th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>France</th>
<th>Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>188.1</td>
<td>180.2</td>
<td>201.4</td>
<td>202.1</td>
<td>357.2</td>
<td>309.0</td>
<td>366.4</td>
<td>702.2</td>
<td>1.331</td>
<td>3.603</td>
<td>5.680</td>
<td>3.400</td>
<td>6.114</td>
<td>5.617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

Universities

Students: 228,871;
PhD: 6,191;
Professors: 7,188

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Sapienza University (Rome)</td>
<td>3,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Vergata University (Rome)</td>
<td>1,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma Tre University (Rome)</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscia University (Viterbo)</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUISS University (Rome)</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassino University (Cassino)</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Medical Campus University (Rome)</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMSA University (Rome)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foro Italico University (Rome)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European University (Rome)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Universities (Rome)</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>6,191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

拉齐奥经济数据

其经济实力基于:

• 知识与创新;
• 与企业和大学的关系;
• 劳动力的专业性和企业家的技能;
• 运营良好的物流体系。
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

产业集群与主要供应链

- 航空航天
- 视听与媒体行业
- 汽车
- 生物技术电子医疗
- 文化产业与旅游业
- 电子和信息通信技术
- 时尚
- 食品工业
- 家具设计
- 海洋经济
2. GLOBAL OVERVIEW

主要出口产业 (2012年)

- 化学制药 (35%)
- 运输 (10%)
- 电子 (9%)
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